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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Cot. nilMD'o OfiaU nor I'ndrrwood. ! The Call fur Wilson. Th-Mi- me of York. rver Kik-- hi Molle-- r liul Tliroih ' A Unj Former's Krrtr4.
N.w and tilwewr. I A'tirrillt Citiei. Cai.- - iis. His Life llr HUe1 Her. i c,.-- I. t.n N uk aii.lO-itiriw-

The spirit of harmony and ac- - It is customary in ull prelee.. The other iii";hr there was shot ! ! The annual report of Mr. W.
cord in the 1 mooratic party j t ion campaigns for lioth of IliPulriwn in cold bioml tin American ,

IMiior.Mik lleheriiiton.iii hi" j ct Cininptou. of th
that tlu-r- e h to t united !;rent politieal pirtis to make j citizen who had dared to openly ' paper, (the lakeland i'ia. Tele- -' tuinl Society of South Carolina

work done for its sewm hy th; larsre claims v. Inch are ; charge ihe police cysteM ot New irraph.) on "Mother's Iay, iaid j w,is pi inted in lull in the Suu-democra-

in nil the states, and 'received with a pinch of salt. I A-- i York with the rottenness with '1"' following tribute toliiMnolh-!(ji- V .ws if yesterday. Jt al-th- is

is a splendid omen for a travwrnr.t Male meat have nl-- ! which it has re keil fur hall a en- - 'er whom he never knew save in j f,,ris s own evidr-ne-e of the sub--

ready been ma h l.y th- various j tury. It is true that llermau iu:aiicv: - I Is rover knew . in. mtbil v.i'ee of tin- - work which
Mis coinitm into the world was!ir is cioiu a I'ni- -Uiweiiiii.il was a yum bier. elf ,

admitli-!.bu- t t h' city of I Jotimni
itfilhtl with his tnle, and the lew href days he ela-pe- d him to j to ,.,ist hi stimulating the atrri-polic- e

trust of New York shares b ' heart tin- - heart, whose lasl development of Charles-i- n

the n.'farious oi the gambling! boats were most for him; th nlt,,,, country, p. work which has
frateiniiv. ''' the buby ev had h anitnl to '

1 1. heartiest end.irmeiit of
It is s.tid that down in I he

depth of Ik 1! a luh man named
lijves cried a! oud lor one drop of
water to coo! his burning tongue

itoid it is kiio u that the Itkk'ess
lawbreaker who. "rowing tird

j.fth vacillati.igiprotwtiou"of
the New iork polite, exposes j

soiueofits tlepravity ami cor- -

ruptioii can hope for just a little;
nn rcv at Dives found.

In all the cities of the world name though aflerward he knew
New York stands forth as the U'mt the thing lie craved wassliel
ino.t rotten, the most corrupt, t.ei ing mother love. His play-- !

he vilest ami the most defiled, mates had ever a source of un- -

There the virtue of womanhood
is something to be kicked through

. . . ...
riuLis and streets siue a lootball:
honor aim ue' n;en is overbad-- ! the Fates ha-- i left, somet lung out city, has just turned IS and w
owed by thehonorthat nourishes jot the scheme of his iii'e. and in j has entite charge of the place. Of
among the thieves with whica j the niidt of the bnovaney ol o) acres planted in potatoes, he
tiie city abi.uiets. The cit v gov- - j youth his eyes would grow wist- - it 7 from rot: w hile on the

from the street sweeper jlul nnd his heart he sad. Then a inniniiig V) he bug Oil barrels,
to tin! mayor, is one marrof filth man and sometimes, alter the From 10 Teres of cucumbers he
tt seethui" cesspool of shame and struggle of the d.-- when came shipped 00'.) baskets before blight
iirnomv. Threatening ever t he the quiet hour nrisimro'er Hood st ruck t he tfeid. On two acres of

Furniture
Having purchased nil fheetoek

in tht business of the Boone Fur-

niture Co., I am prepared co tell
you any tiling i mv line nt s
very reasonable figure. Dnss-ors- ,

Bureaus, Chairs, I led Steads. I'.nl

Siin8, Mattresses, etc. (Jive
me a oall when in need of any-

thing in t lie line of furniture.
"iTStore in Watauga County

Bank ttuildinsr.
Kcsiectfiil'y,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hare beu putting niiicli tt itl y

on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practie.fi of Veteri-nr- y Sur-

gery in all Its brandies, and am the
only one in the county, nil on or
address lue ut Vilns, i. .11. F. 1. 1.

li. H. HAY KS,

Veterinary Surgeon.

n. e ra, MADRON.

DKXTIST.- --

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,

tfaTAll work done under guar

an tee, and best material used.
4-- 1 3- -' 11.

E. S. COFFEY

-- A T 1 01th Ex Al LAW,
J700NE, N. C.

Prompt Attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
oiMction ot claims a special

'. v.
ll.

Dr. Nat. T, Duar.ey.

- SPECIALIST -
Kl'K, har; wosk. THROAT AXI) CHKST

'
KY KS EXAMINKI1 KOR

GliAfSKS

FOUltTH STRKET

Eristol, Tenn,-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAT YEll

-L- ENOIR. N. C-,-
W'iy Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
5--

1 'n.

I, I). LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

8 Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7-- n

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, V. C.

Will practice in the courts of
ihe 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Oareful attention piven to
tollections.
E. F. Lovill. W. U. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. Special

attention given to

all business entrusted to

their care. . . '. . . .

-'
1 0.

ted States demonstration agent

tho:e who have followed its pro-
gress nnd which by all meant de--

serves to bectmt inned and enlar
ged. In suli iiitting his report to
the society, .Mr. (iramptona sto-r- v

ol what taie Charleston conn
t boy is doing agrieulturailv,
ami while it was not a part of
the regular report it waa receivetl
with so much interest by all who
heard it that we are suee it is de-

serving of still w ider publicity !or
the encouragement it may give
to other boys elsewhere in thin
coastal country.

The lad in question, w hose
h,une is in Christ Church parish,
jit ;U.fOS!! the harbor from tbi

beans he cleared Go. On 20 h- -

;eres of oats he made 20 bushel
an acre) which would have be--u

a small yield for a good year, it
is true, but which is regarded aa
a particularly good yield in view
of the rains of the present season.

After cutting his oats ha
pbmtpd the land in peas for for-

age. He has 25 acres of cotton
in fine condition.

The boy who has done all of
this is W. II. Holmes, Jr., of Mt.
Pleasant, and he will doubtless
be very much surprised that
Mr. Framnton should be holding
him up as an exemplar, sinee ho
is far trom thinking that ha
knows all that is to be known ut

farming, but on the contra-
ry is exceedingly anxious, Mr.
Framptou tells us, to take tho
one year agricultural course at
Cleinson next vear. He wants to
make farming his business and
he wants to learn as mush as he
can apout it so that he will be a-b- le

to farm intelligently ami eco-

nomically.

illiam J, Burns, the noted de-

tective who has operated in these
suctions for some time, has beoa
employed to ferret out the intir-de- r

of Herman Rosenthal of Nevr

York city. This murder which oc-

curred in front of a hotel, has
mystified the officials and in or-

der that the guilty parties might
be ascertained the case has lieea
turned over to Burns and his men.
It is a difficult case, but not near
as much so as the McNamara
case. Greenvi'le Piedmont.

Helped to Keep Down Expenses,

Mrs. . E. Uei ry, Akron, Mich.,
tells bow she did sr: " wits both-
ered with my kidneys and bad logo
nearly double. I tried a sample ol
Foley Kidney Pill and they hu
ine so much good that 1 bought u,

buttle, and feel that they saved me
a big doctor's bill." For sale by all
dealers.

One need not strain himtelf to
be useful; he cannot help being
useful if ho is cheerful and bs;:ve.
i:n, ;.. i,..i,t .,.,.1 :..

clean and honest. Charles G.
Ames, D. I),

The community with a hib typhoid
death rate is a community Willi low
sanitary staaulerds.

area t majority for the iiationul
ticket In no wav is this concert j

of action inorecleaily show ii than
mine spicn-in- i hjhiic oi acconl
existing Is t ween (- - ivernor Wil- -

j

son, the party's nomine? lor l're-- 1

ident. Speaker Ch imp CIar. and
Congressman. Oscar . Cmler- -

wood. Ihe denKH'ratic'flojrloader i

of the house, thesehitter thechi f

rivals ol Uovemor Wilson for
the nomination.

Both Speaker Clark and Con-

gress man Cuderwood have visit-e- d

(iovenmr Wilson at Sea (iirt.
and from each has come assur
ances thatthey will give vigorous
support to (Sovernor Wilson and
(iovrnor Maishall. From each
the expiessions havebi en in such
warm terms that democracy can
but feel grutified that there is
accord ol purpose among these
three leaders ol the party.

Both Speaker Clark and Con-

gress man Cnderwood made
splendid impressions on (iovorn- -

or Wilson. After his iuteview
with Mr. Ciark the expresMon of
(tovtrnor Wilson was: 'The
Speaker was very tine. His posi-tio- n

was atliuirable nnd fiener-ousi- n

every respect." Conceming
Mr. Cnderwood Governor Wilson
expressed himself as greatly
pleased, thetwo neverhaviug met
till Tuesday. Alter the con-ferene- ce

Governor Wilson Haiti;
"1 found him entirely, charming.
He has such n singular Frankness
and openness and charm about
uim. 1 don t konw any man
that 1 have met in along time
thut I have taken such a fancy to
We had fine talk, he and 1 just
going over the w hole situation
in a mostsatibfactory way, reallv
just like two men who had always
known each other ."

Congressman Underwood was
equally frnnk in his expressions
coiicening Governor Wilson. Like
Speaker Clark lie propose to en

ter actively into the campaign
for the success of the t i c k e t.
Speaking of Governor Wilson
and the otlook, he said: "I think
Wilson is a great leader ol meu.
1 do not have any doubt in my
mind that he is going to be elect
ed I'reisdent of the United States
I believe that his administration
will live up to every poraise of
the party. I don't think I ever
saw the democratic party more
united and in better condition
to win a victory that it is today
One the other hand, I never saw
the republican party more de-

moralized, and I think our op-

ponents even feel themselves that
they are on losing ground."

As to his own candidacy lor
the democratic noma tion Mr.
Underwood put it finely w hen he
udded: "When we pulled down
our banners, there were no sores
left. We fijiht for a fl tig Any in-

dividual is sim nly an instance.''
With such a condition of af-

fairs existing among the men who
were in tha great contest for the
nomination lor President, there
is no excuse for any man in t he
party to occupy any position
except that of one ready to do
his utmost for the election ol the
democratic nominee. And such
is the posittion ofall 111 the party
for they recognize that the nom-

ination ot Wood row Wifson is in
response to the voice of the people
that they wanted him, and they
will give him their votes. With
candidates meeting the rinjrs
clear and true for the best things
or thfrpeople, the democracy it

'in splendit fighting condition.
That it will be the victor in No

vember is a matter not to j.j,

managers of theTaf;, Kooeelt
and WiKoti campaign, bat serj- -

ous conseteration is nut giten
thereto. lint a tlo-'- e study of the
p;sii.ilitis" as outlined l.y

(iovernor Wilson himself gives
ground for th -- tatenient that
the !emocratie candidate has
not oveiestimaterl his chances, j

lie makes no definite claims hej
only hopes.

(Jovernor ilson, after conferr
ing with his campaign commit- -

tee, has reason to believe that he j

can make great, inroads on thej
the Republican rai.ks of Penn-

sylvania and that even Ohio will

register heavily under the O.muo-orati- c

banner. Indiana nnd New

York he oonfiden; ly relies upon,
and he looks with much favor on

his chances in Illinois, Wiscon-

sin, Maryland, Kentucky a u d
w .11 l':t. 1...- -
.Missouri iiovernor o uson nas
already taken from 1he list f

doubt ful states, and if his calcu- -

lations are well founded in re- -

gard to these states there can be

no doubt that the Jersey man
will be elected.

It has been stated by the more
or less eilted Dixon, the head and
shoulders of the IJull Moose cam- - j

paign, that the "Wilson senti
ment is waninur," but that sta'e-tneu- t

is about as trustworthy as
the now famous telegram which

Dixon sent from Chicago to New

York when he declared that the
I'.nll Moose would be nominated
on the first ballot. Instead of

waning it can be truthfully said
the Wilson sentiment is growing
by leaps and bounds. The "Wil-

son fever" in practically every
state in the union has been no-

ted and tested by men who are
skilled in the manipulation of

the public pulse, and reports
from fill see' ions are to theet-fec- t

that Wilson i3 the man that
the people are calling for.

The nomination of Woodrow
Wilson, as remarked the other
day in the-- e columns, was not
an accident. It was in response
to a steady demand from the
mosses, a demand that grew in

Btrenirth from the hour that
Woodrow Wilson turned the

state of New Jersey into
the Democratic column. TheDem
ocratic national committee real-

ized that the call for Wilson was

not sectional but universal, aud i

they headed it.
And now it is the opinion of

the country's Democracy that
with his brilliant endoment of

mind and unusual training Wood
row Wilson will make such a

president as this country has
rarely seen.

M;in Coughs and '.beaks Ribs.

After a frightful couching spell a

man in Neonah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ril)s had heen broken. What
iiony Dr. Kind's New Discovery
wnuld have raved him. A few tea
spoonful ends late cough, w hile
persistent use rout.--, obstinate cou;;hs
expels stubl'orn colds or Heals weak
sore lungs. "1 feel sure its a God-

send :o 'humanity," writes Mis. Ef-l'i-e

Morton, Cohmibi i, Mo. "for I

believe 1 would have consumption
today, if I had not J this great
remedy." Its guaranteed to satisfy
aud y:u can ct a free trial boole
or 50 cent or $1.00 size at all drug-
gists.

Keen out the flies and you will keep
out iliscaM.'.

A sprained ankle may as a r"'c
he cured in from three to four
by applying Chamberlain s lini-
ment and observing the directions

1.1 . . 1 . For sale allwiin eacn ooliic by
dealers.

the signal of her going forth. ,

look with reec tuition upon Iter,

;sh" kissed t hem ai d closed her
own forever. Vaguely through

he missed her. Times, as a
boy. w tn n the night wind iioun- -

d rtitiJe, and within fantastic
llguics and shape of fear f .iriued j

m tle !a ikno.-- s. he cowtretl be- -

n at li t!ie covers of his cot and
wept passionately for something
that, he wanted but could not

tailing love and sympathy from
. . . .

which he saw theincopiouslyaiid
continually draw; and he felt 1 hat j

and fell or mazing far out into
the sad and solemn sea hewouid
lrea.ni ot the land beyond the set
tuig sun of the mystic glories
which eye hath not seen and of
her who loved him first. Others
came and crept into his heart
and tilled in with love that was
almost pain; but in its innermost
holy of holies he kept ever a
chamber iuviolate torthemother
he never knew. And it pleased
him to believe .that, though he

saw her not, she walked through
life beside him, and niauy times
made her presentee lelt in sweet
suggestion of kindly deed, in si-

lent stirrings of the heart, that
turned him from temptation's
way. And whatever of good or
gentleness, or generous impulse
ever blossoms in liislife, to her ho

gives credit. Therefore, on "Moth
er's Day," when thousands have
the blessed privilege of laying the
votive offering of their love nt
living mother's feet, and other
thousands live over tender me-

mories ol days when mother
walked by their side he wears
the white fiower for her for her
to whom he believes his nature
owes its best. So in the dusk of

this dear day, while the fiower
is fading, though its grace lingers
still, he writes these lines for the
sake of those who like him knew
mother only in the laud of
(1 reams.

They Cut an End to It.

Charles Sable, 30 Cook St. Uoch
ester, N. Y. savs lie recommends
Foley Kidney Fills at every oppor-
tunity because they gaye h i m

prompt relief from a bad case of
kidney trouble that had long both-
ered him. Such a recommendation
coming fioin Mr. Sable, is !;iect
and convincing evidence of the
ffieat curative uualilies of Foley
Kidney 1' ills. For sale by all deal-

ers.

Because outdoor air is good we
should spend all the time we can
hi the open, under the sun a n d
sky. Good air makes for good
health, and sunshine is as good
for human beings as it is for trees
plants and flowers.

CASTOR! A
Per Iufcnts and Childrca.

Tii3 KiM Ysu K38 AIwsjs Bossht

Koars the
Signature of

'
heart of the city, its very lite, lies

the hidden dagger of the police
system, born in thesiimeof Tam-

many and reared in the degrada-
tion ol offical iniquity.

Herman Rosenthal, as we have
said, was a gambler, but his
death warrant was signed when
he told a New York newspaper,
The World, that a lieutenant of

police, one Meeker, was a partner
in his (Rosenthal's) gambling
house and was regularly receiv-

ing "JO per cent of the profits
from the cards and the roulette
wheels. Uosent ha! 's patience was
exhausted when Keeker made a
sham raid on theynnibling house
to sa tisfy his ( llecker's) superiors
So Rosenthal, in the parlance of

the Gotham gangs, "squealed"
and the next day he was shot
down 111 front of his own door,
before the very eyes of his wife.

God help such a city and save its
people! Handy hat the death
cries of a loiirteen-year-ol- d girl,
done to death by a degenerate
while t he police force slept, died
away when the System w reaked
its vengeance on a man who, in
the gambler's phrase, had always
"played the game square.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.

Often a hunt for a rich wife ends
when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Hitters. Her strong
nerves ie!l in a blight brain and ev-

en learner. Her peach bloom com-

plexion and ruby lips result from
her pure blood; her bright eyes
from restful sleep; her elastic step
from firm, free muscles, all telling
of tlit health ami strength Electric
Hitters give a woman, and the free-doi- n

from indigestion, backache,
headache, fainting ami dizzy spells
they promote. Everywhere they
are woman's favorite remedy, if
weak or ailing try them. 50 at ad
druifists.

The average man thinks more
of his wile than he is willing to
admit.

A CARD.
This is to certify that Folev' ,IIo

ney and tar Compound does not con
t ain any opiates, any habit forming
drugs, or at.y ingredients that could
possibly harm its users. On the

j contrary, its great healing and soolh
ing qualities make ii a real remedy
for coughs, colds and irritations of

I 1 1 hniMl mil liin.x Tin
genuine is in a eilovv package. Ask
tor Foley's Honey and Ta.' Com.
pound and accept no substitute. Fit
sale bv a'! dealers

Children Cry
FOR FLLTGUEit'S

CASTO'RiAdoubted. New and Observer.


